
Week of April 05, 2021

Spring Picture Sign Up For Remote Students



Spring pictures are now rescheduled for April 16th. This will be a free dress picture day.
Kindergarten students will also take their Kindergarten Graduation pictures during this time too. If
you are a remote student, please use this link to sign up for a time slot.

Order online

Helping Hands for our Community

Life School Carrollton has partnered with Metro Relief, a non-profit organization that
serves underprivileged and homeless communities in and around Dallas-Ft. Worth, Texas.
During the month of April, LSC will conduct a drive to support Metro Relief!

If you are interested in donating, LSC will collect travel-size deodorant and/or travel-size
toothpaste.  Please bring items to school from April 5th through April 30th.  For every
donation that your student brings, they will earn 5 Cardinal Bucks to spend at the school
store.  Let’s see which grade level can bring the most donations. Thank you in advance for
your donations!

Last Day of School
Due to the bad weather days, our last student school day is now Friday, May 28th. Students will
have a half day. Please make arrangements for students to be picked up at 11:45 am. May 26th and
May 27th will now be full days.

LifeLeader Attribute- Resilient
When you are ready for life, you have the ability to recover from or adjust easily to
misfortune or change. You are able to overcome situations with an attitude of optimism.
You always maintain a positive attitude and focus on what you could learn from the
situation.  By doing these things, you are using the LifeLeader attribute, RESILIENT.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050944A4AE29A5FD0-spring
https://store6128117.ecwid.com/


What does the LifeLeader card Resilient say?

LifeLeader Virtual Library



LifeLeader Literacy Connection

7th Annual Education Foundation Fairways for Leaders Golf Tournament

The Life School Education Foundation is glad to partner with our new host, Brookhaven
Country Club.  Their recently renovated facility has three courses, beautiful outdoor spaces,
and other great amenities including mini-golf and the Drive Zone.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GXYktFYD3DH3Hjw2b6Bdvyk9tE4qYMFk/view?usp=sharing
https://lifeschool.net/event-pages/fairways-for-leaders-golf-tournament
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fem.networkforgood.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DVAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3ZsVdbvMZ7bMOs9OrioRT82YdvJj8tCN-2Bpw-2FZ-2F44oZDD5GtpA3xwuOZYR8lBx55v-2Ffg-3D-3DesCb_jrUqf5zwH7FzSx1F7hMR75KaSauLJF22scU2YkJ6EPC2LJ0RgCH5HXjkeR7-2F1jffo-2FcEyc6Gygvhfl5XZXmXXKsvwrIxwOeaXpMJNNeSCWEbZv-2FW6SXND1Z621DUgMfx4zoeFW2dDmUtSIjf0LPEzsZS4B-2Bx38kTJxPTYw4AvqkHWeNJSUrfRFI4xDCerZLSucIXO8HS7pGz4Vmj-2FCTbzIW80WXxepIwgL7DIGL7AJ-2F0-2F9bGF87304Yp1OXWtGUo-2FFdpnbV7zAKmk-2FdE-2BeKNShB1eqpN8-2BYtdOivD3Gt40VpYK98NJFuRQrhT4UeLQQIioC6elclgmfXiJe2qscEvfrdI0NhOTz-2FI9dmtpE9zQNtIPx5ursuw5fvQxslVjT3&data=04%7C01%7Cjennifer.villavaso%40lifeschools.net%7C61df40b8772b4afa574208d8e4035e16%7C286f7edfe2164193b73612bdca8fda83%7C0%7C0%7C637510050449090576%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=usuObIyrBjt%2B2CkOq%2Bxxe92EDewam2GJVE83CBkfzJs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fem.networkforgood.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DVAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3ZsVdbvMZ7bMOs9OrioRT82YdvJj8tCN-2Bpw-2FZ-2F44oZDD5GtpA3xwuOZYR8lBx55v-2Ffg-3D-3DesCb_jrUqf5zwH7FzSx1F7hMR75KaSauLJF22scU2YkJ6EPC2LJ0RgCH5HXjkeR7-2F1jffo-2FcEyc6Gygvhfl5XZXmXXKsvwrIxwOeaXpMJNNeSCWEbZv-2FW6SXND1Z621DUgMfx4zoeFW2dDmUtSIjf0LPEzsZS4B-2Bx38kTJxPTYw4AvqkHWeNJSUrfRFI4xDCerZLSucIXO8HS7pGz4Vmj-2FCTbzIW80WXxepIwgL7DIGL7AJ-2F0-2F9bGF87304Yp1OXWtGUo-2FFdpnbV7zAKmk-2FdE-2BeKNShB1eqpN8-2BYtdOivD3Gt40VpYK98NJFuRQrhT4UeLQQIioC6elclgmfXiJe2qscEvfrdI0NhOTz-2FI9dmtpE9zQNtIPx5ursuw5fvQxslVjT3&data=04%7C01%7Cjennifer.villavaso%40lifeschools.net%7C61df40b8772b4afa574208d8e4035e16%7C286f7edfe2164193b73612bdca8fda83%7C0%7C0%7C637510050449090576%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=usuObIyrBjt%2B2CkOq%2Bxxe92EDewam2GJVE83CBkfzJs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fem.networkforgood.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DVAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3ZsVdbvMZ7bMOs9OrioRT82YdvJj8tCN-2Bpw-2FZ-2F44oZDD5HSDBZlx4MQzRBFLlheEvJxewZ9ad5HESFlidIruUXe1wLTHfGLYRcvWLaU-2BR4fFWHAXz_jrUqf5zwH7FzSx1F7hMR75KaSauLJF22scU2YkJ6EPC2LJ0RgCH5HXjkeR7-2F1jffo-2FcEyc6Gygvhfl5XZXmXXKsvwrIxwOeaXpMJNNeSCWEbZv-2FW6SXND1Z621DUgMfx4zoeFW2dDmUtSIjf0LPEzsZS4B-2Bx38kTJxPTYw4AvqkHWeNJSUrfRFI4xDCerZLSkOr3yr208x-2FbnED4G5n975yat5VcB3ITsi-2BVAsVkIvmLV4ZCqcQFjGWALyT7kJCwjkqpEUJBvV3lNHPHWHRIr-2BZktkGoWGyci4-2BuUsbkNt-2FCNIfYUUFSuDz55VxNXKpgG8nAfstw4GiQnsOZmPOSC10t4ATqPNj4-2FnW7hw-2FQfXc-2FHD-2BCOkv2NP5FVYQgbylJ&data=04%7C01%7Cjennifer.villavaso%40lifeschools.net%7C61df40b8772b4afa574208d8e4035e16%7C286f7edfe2164193b73612bdca8fda83%7C0%7C0%7C637510050449100570%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=tlXkIDl4Cj0ENOvrpl5IIM4b8J3dpyIB9dGYKWsC5OE%3D&reserved=0


Save your spot and register today! Or, take a look at our sponsorship opportunities that
include a team in the tournament.

Cardinals of the Month for April

Cardinals of the Month
We will celebrate the following students for being the Cardinals of the Month. The celebration will
be in the cafeteria on Wednesday, April 7th at 2:15 pm.

Kindergarten:
London Patterson
Positive - London always works hard and doesn't let challenges slow him down. Resilient -
London works hard in class and loves a go challenge, even if that means he doesn't always get it
right. He loves to learn and pushes himself to be better than he was the day before. London
always makes a point to use his mistakes as an opportunity to learn and grow. His resilience and
hard work is contagious. Thanks for being such a resilient Cardinal!

Coral Kupper
Positivity, Self-Managed- Coral does a great job completing all her work in a neat and timely
manner. She loves reading and writing. Coral challenges herself by going above and beyond on
her assignments, especially in reading and writing. Keep up the good work Coral!

First Grade:
Scarlett Lindsey
Caring and Respectful
Citizenship - She is caring and always follows the rules, she sets a great example for her peers.

Amirra Kincade
Helpful- Amirra is always the first to volunteer when I or her classmates need help.
Goal-Oriented- Amirra has worked very hard to achieve her goals this year. I am very proud of
the progress she has made and that she never gives up.

Second Grade:
Mariah Murray
Positivity and Collaborative
Mariah works well with others. She naturally steps into a leadership role when in a small group.
Mariah respects others and their opinions and keeps her group on task. What a positive
collaborator!

Joshua Ruiz
Humility and Citizenship



Joshua is an excellent Cardinal and deserves recognition for his ability to stay humble under any
circumstance. He is extremely helpful and is always eager to learn. He has shown tremendous
academic growth and continues to be a model student. His kindness allows him to foster great
relationships with his friends and teachers and I love having him in class everyday!

Sanjana Kameshwaran
Humility, Resilient, and Goal-Oriented
Sanjana's participation during Live sessions are always fun and engaging. She loves to
participate and always answers with such excitement it's hard to not smile. She is very friendly to
her peers and completes work on time. She is very humble and showcases what a true Cardinal
stands for.

Marquez Taylor
Marquez shows all of the CHIRP values in the art room. He is caring and helpful to his peers and
cheers them on throughout our projects. He shows respect to the art room and Mrs. Golden. He
has integrity with each assignment he completes and he is always positive and happy to be
creating! Marquez has proven he can be self-managed in the art room. He thrives with creative
thinking and strives to learn as much as he can in the art room.

Third Grade:
Kamsochukwu Ezeani
Mark has shown all CHIRP qualities since face to face. Mark is very responsible in completing his
work. Mark works hard in the classroom to set goals and reach them.

JD Saunders
JD represents all of the CHIRP qualities, but his positive and respectful attitude shines through our
virtual learning. Resilient-JD does not let many things pull him down. He keeps his head up and
works hard to complete all of his assignments!

Ethan Ntwari
Ethan shows all CHIRP qualities daily, but his respect and integrity shine each day! Ethan shows
many of the LifeLeader attributes. He is a problem solver and an e�ective communicator. He is
also self-aware and shows humility within the class.

Fifth Grade:
Zoe Brody
Zoe has a smiling face, a positive attitude and a willingness to learn every time we join for virtual
lessons.

Zachary Brody
Zachary is a hard worker and always has a smile or a fun question for the group during our
virtual lessons. He is a great role model!



Counselor’s Corner

Kindergarten

First Grade

Second Grade

Third Grade

Fourth Grade

Fifth Grade

Specials

Look at US- Spotlight!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rhk3vh0-nws5U5RQUTjfhVwdo6l12m41ThUuzSfbEYg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/160hk5MDGz2XUe-W-XzIlCsyyUHg1v4UO5LIiXve4BGM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1oW8PHLrBPylxQRR5hA3Lgm1OoHpXramELRzJKrePCeg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1jheGkfbmPC8CEb0Q5kQuuYpL94A0Gdg3ukXnL6xb2aI/edit#slide=id.g410f866343_0_387
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:f2256fc2-712b-458f-bf8d-551691a802f2
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a_nh2nLImHTsPeIuVmWw0iWMTCbFYTM8/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pcZw0O5e1kQiT9ezx3oWkb0dRvUNiJBx2UokDeQMYs0/edit?usp=sharing
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:e8480671-303c-4add-b28c-197c2700c326




April 5-April 9 Assistant Principal Appreciation Week- Help us Celebrate Mrs. Vinten!

April 6 STAAR Fourth Grade Writing

April 7 Principal Cupcakes for the Cardinals of the Month (2:30 pm to 2:45 pm)

April 9 Co�ee and Conversations-Zoom Link will be in next newsletter

April 16 Spring Pictures and Kindergarten Grad Pictures

April 19 Volunteer Appreciation Week

April 21 National Administrative Assistant Appreciation Day

April 23 Progress Report Grades Available

April 26 Mrs. Pearson’s Birthday

April 27 Financial Literacy Day (Virtual Grades 3-5)

April 30 Birthday Friday/Jeans Day

Important Links

School Calendar for 2020-2021 (this year)

School Calendar for 2021-2022 (next year)

Lunch Menu (April)

Healing Hearts

Emotional First Aid Services-NOVA

Lunch Bunch Sign-Up

Leveled Libraries (for at home reading)

Covid Dashboard
We recognize the importance of transparency and want to ensure our sta� and families have access
to important information regarding COVID-19. The district will be providing the numbers of
lab-confirmed positive COVID-19 cases as well as the recovery status of those cases on a weekly

https://lifeschool.net/documents/academics/calendar/2020-2021%20-%20Calendar.pdf
https://lifeschool.net/documents/academics/calendar/2021-2022%20-%20Calendar.pdf
https://content-service.sodexomyway.com/media/Life%20School%20Elementary%20April%202021_tcm737-120272.pdf?url=https://lifeschools.sodexomyway.com/
https://forms.gle/XDJmPgBV1f9d4ckv7
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NtBHJoiYAQ4nIZGYM2tJfQUPtNoN7VUIHvxsRpMTBU0/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/GLTowDFkZSjrQZkK7
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vSn4BYRFKus6qoW6EvmodgZ9ABUiSV2iwSGh7UqXoFapbLEC0z-TKwnUc7YRQ-C9Kek48fwt_hdzdLw/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000&slide=id.p


basis in the COVID-19 dashboard located here. Cases will also be communicated via email directly to
the employees and parents of a�ected campuses.

Mask Update
Life School remains committed to protecting the safety of our students and sta�. At this time, Life

School will continue to follow our current social distancing and mask protocols. Life School will

continue to monitor information from TEA, local health o�cials, legal counsel, and other available

resources. We will provide an update to sta� and families if any changes to the policy are made.

SEE FULL STORY HERE

Information Regarding STAAR and EOC Testing
Life School recently sent communication with the latest updates regarding policies related to the

upcoming State of Texas Assessment of Academic Readiness (STAAR) STAAR, End-of-Course

(EOC), and the Texas English Language Proficiency Assessment System (TELPAS) assessments this

spring. Click here to see the full communication.

Help us Spread the Word About Life School
Will you help us serve more families in your community? Take 3 minutes to answer 2 simple

questions about the stores and restaurants you use most. Your answers will help us spread the word

in your community about the unique mission of Life School. Take the survey here!

(Click to see Opportunities)

https://lifeschool.net/back-to-school/covid-19-case-dashboard
https://lifeschool.net/life-school-news/life-school-mask-update
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14Lvw0vCs35I9xhjTcIzV7_Xx7c5zPEKz/view?usp=sharing
https://www.cognitoforms.com/LifeSchool1/ShoppingPreferenceSurvey

